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11 trovili curve uf (hr »lune,
I Him* of the m u ,;

|( ¡olii uf <In «  it In th«' mU v
HtJicrcdll.v.

{Dniv fliinli uf gull wills'll, 
Wliiti* Hfiiic uf apriiy, 

(HHver uf »  I in I filici »nils 
luring fur nwNjr.

Illu rk  hi uf fn Unit lenii
With jmb* green pine* I 

These are tliv color». < IimI, 
These thy »ignu.

Short Paragraphs 
Of Local Interest :

N K A V E R TO N  T A R E »  CLOCK
CONTEST F ROM TIUARD

l'ho hall numi* un Puym* 
Urlìi KUlidUy utili iKriml wii» 
u eloscly contesici! uno.

I litui U WU» Iti si Ul> tu l'U*. 
llicir lini tinnì up gettimi u 
uulk unti tlieii »rollini whuii dir 
culcltor laibd tu stop orni ut 
iH'IlUUIl n fusi pili lini Imi||*. | 
Thelr »••rullìi Ululi lip wu» UUl, 
Uni tu Ut, uiut Ilietr lini-li muli | 
got u hit, udsunccj wlien lluli>
»cotti! unii ruiiie iti un Buttar'»1
»Ufr hit.

\N lieti Jleuvertuii cutiio up tu 
Lui Ihivle» K"l un flral un un 
errur hy Tigaid» »bori »top;
llruwn, Ilio «ocuiid muli up., 
wulke,| unii Harry »truck un
lluri'ull WU» olii un u Imi# f|y 
tu tight fluii! hut Uuuit» »Curo«! 
ulti-r thi' fly wu» cuuglit. Mil
ler gol u »ufo hit whirli «rured 
llruwn uni! Halsteii »liut'k uut.
The »cure Mil» 2-2 ut III«1 etili ut 
Ilio tll»t In niri>t'.

Iti Ilio »i'Guii,| iiinnig, liutley, 
of l'igard, » in  uut, arti tu Ist, 
M iIiIiiimii pop|u'il uni lu pllrlier 
uni! Hi'laherk Ini lo Irli fMd  
filile otti ; no »cure,

lluffniun, Ilio fir»t lumi up 
fur ltau*crloii, wulkcd, Svili) 
»truck imi, unii llofrinuii »curvil 

il Itelinuu'» two-»urkcr. Iiui- 
'■» wa» "ili, Uri! lo l»t; lirowti 

K°l n Ini l'tp cuulil imi »core

SCREEN  DON JU A N  
"D E S TR O Y  MIOME

HAS
til

Son Of Local Nurseryman 
Takes Popular Portland 

Girl For Bride
A wcdduvg of l'iinMlileruijL' 

llltvrest lo liruverton, e«periully
ithe younger »et, » « «  »oleniii 
i/eil in l'urtlmiil l.i»i wei'k, uii 

I I hiir*i!.iy vVeulllg, wlieil Wlllmr 
Weeil, «un of Mr. uu<l Mi». IImw
ur,i K. eed, uf Werd*» Nur»ery, 
vu»l of tlu» city, wil» joule,| in 
niutrimuuy lo Mi»» Anne \\ citar, 
iluuiihter of Mr. uml Mr». Yv .1 . 
Welter, ul tlli'ir houle ili I he
Picdinoiil dietricl. Th« nup- 
Ilui buiid» were lieti hy thè 
Itev. \\ liti» liergen, in thè pie» 
enee of thè iniuivdiulv funulie» 
Utili u few g u e s t » .

The linde, whu for ionie time 
ilici,| Ihe po»ilioii of penule »ec- 
jretury lo Huperlntendeut ni 
Scliool» Itici*, fur din City in 

| l'uri Intuì lookeil dmiily U n d

John Hurryniure » »  “I»on j 
Juunt" 'I'llnt i» Ihe treat prom 
i»ed for local picture-goer» ul > 
the lleuverl Theater next Sun
day w here Mil» spectacular pro- I 
duel ion open» fur u run ul 
three duyu.

Hurry more play» a dual rule 
l'ir»t he appeal» a» l»ou Jumr»| 
father, I>uii Joee, courtly i 
puiH'tillou», » u b l l e  Span i»h 

I ariNtorrat, who, discovering In* 
wile is unfaithful, die» with 
this wurniiig to hi» hoy, Juun:|

I "Destroy women ur they will 
1 destroy you.''

City Dads Facing 
Rail Crossing Issue

S TIN E  T O  E T A O E  HlO
F R E E  C A L L IO P E  DANCE

Southern Pacific Claims City 
Is Breaking Faith By 

Latest Demands

. ,  „  . , . , charming In a gown uf ivorymid Hurry »truck out. J-2 in ,U| ,,f
JUMViM'lnll «  fu\Or-

Personal Items About People 
Whom You Know In And 

Around Beaverton
Ml»» Mildred Wall» 

lug her vacation al 
I >' euon.

A. K \\ ilson left the fir»l ul 
th week for a two week»' Viuni 
lion In Yelluwaton* I'ark.

Mr«. Walt», Ml»« Kdilh and 
M ¡»« Alice are home from Moll 
nr»» A»'»'l. damp at Portland

Hr and Mr», tl. Perry lurd- 
liey »pent last week-end vi»il 
Ing relative» »oulli of Fore«! 
drove.

Mis» Ida Alexander who ha« 
been vielting her »!»ler, Mr» 
Woody ul Hellllighum, has re
turned.

Ml»» Kuna N*l»on, w h o 
spent the lust two week» wllli 
Mr». Joe Keller in Kea»lde, re 
turned home Sunday.

Mr and Mr». It. A. Owen* ami 
Children, Wheeler, were gue»t 
at IJie home of Mr and Mr». K 
W. Woodruff.

Ml»» Edna llocken, of dorvul 
11», wa» |>re»ent al (lie marriage 
of Ml«» Della Allen In Mr 
lllehurd Glotsrh on Sunday.

Hev. A. S. Dean. of Sioiiv 
City, la., t» visiting at the 
home of Rev Hoy I.. Noll. lie 
will preueh al Ihe Murai'enc 
church nexl Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». N. W. do,ham 
and i|iie»l», Mr and Mr». \\
M del ham allended n |d< nic 
given Sunday In Wa»lunglon 
Park for n numher of people 
from the Rogue River Valley.

J. d. J’.ook and family hav. 
rented Ihe Noller hou»e on Wat 
•on »treel and 'Doc' ha» gone to 
California, hut the family'll«» 
pmved in and are enjoying a 
renewal o f friendship with 
Heaverlontans.

Mr. and Mr». Ralph Huiin. o' 
Tillamook, were guesl» Ihe fir* 
of the week «1 Ihe d. P. Ford 
ney home. They have heei 
making u lour of dhehall», Can 
by. Woodland. Gresham and 
oilier point».

Mr. and Mr«. Willard, and M 
Gorham, of Pasadena, dalifm 
nia. left for home Tuesday 
morning after spending a few 
week» ul Ihn home ,,f Mr. am. 
Mr». N. W. Gorham. They 
•pent the Fourth holiday» u< 
Newport and look Ihe Colunihi» 
Highway trip on Thursday, July 
7.

Mr. G. P. Fordney retired the 
first of till» month after more 
than 25 yera» service wil|, Ihr 
Goodyear Rubber Company, m 
Portland. Mr. Fordney hurt In- 
knee some lime hark an,| (In 
limb ha» been hnlhertng hin 
over slrtce. He will receive i 
pension of 50 per cent of Hi 
salary he wa» gelling when ii 
active work. m

Rev. and Mr». W. K. Cox, ol 
Bellingham, Wwshlnglon, wh 
are holdlrwn evangellslie meel 
Ing» here, were gues!» for i 
few day» al the home of Rev 
nnd Mrs. W. K Ingalls. Sin, <■ 
Monday they have been tin 
guests of Mte.» Juliette Curlei 
Miss GertUde Kghert, who I 
(heir palnisl, Is a guest ill Me 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. It 
Pcleh.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert i l « 1 
spent Tuesday at the home o 
Rev. and Mrs. George Taylor 
Mr. Huff, who was formerly 
connected with Ihe Depnrliiien 
of Cnmmorco nnd l.ahor I 
Wasliington, IV C., and hn 
Just completed n po«l gradual' 
course «1 Harvard rnlversll' 
has been called in an execnllv 
capacity to be with a mantifar 
turlng concern in Portland.

In Ihe fourth inning, liuiley 
scored for Tigard and lied the 
»core. In Ihe fifth, lade scored 
for Tigard, putting . Iheni one 
tip on Ihe locals III »cores. In 
the «l«t|| inning. Halley scored 
again for Tigard, which gave 
Ihe visitors u lead of two 

i» »intuí »cora», 3-5.
Haudnii.I From dien until Ihe last half 

uf Ihe vigilih. there were no 
more »con*«, bul in the last of 
Hint Inning Heuverton ruine up 
and »cored »«ven runs, hringlng 
their «core up lu ten. The 
visitor» »tiirted a umili inning 
rally bul got only three runs.

* ù _ 0  M ASON E N TE R S
T H E  S IL E N T

are thy day» and
H A L L

full or

(lion

“ I- rw 
woa

<i, muli of woinaii tiorul 
I II) diMitn I» wrllleu, 'llusl 
ai"

And »Itali lo du«t return,."
(In l'hursday. July II, oc*.ured 

(Ile deal of Henry Velili, cui 
minulmg a long ami well-speiil 
life, di»»oliition taking* place in 
hi» righiv - foni III yrar.

I leceasei! wa» horn ili And 
land, Fughimi oli July 21, IH il. 
tmiiiigraliug |o America in 
1811, Frolli thal lune uulil
IH .'li, wlien he cani» In Ueavei 
Imi, Ite liverf parlly in liranl. 
Indiana, and iialveslotl. Texa»
Silice comilig lirrv Ile Iliade |,i- 
liome mi South l.omhard »trevi 
vs il li III» »oli, J, II. Velili, whu, 
willi |wn chlldren, I» lefl lo 
moiirn, iM'side» Iwo atep-son» 
III Texa», ami a iiumber of rela
tive» ili F.ngland.

Mr. Neon had bei'ii a Frce 
iua»on for 2(1 yynr», having 
heen raised lo (he auldime 
degree of a Mu»ler Mu»ou oli 
lU’cemhei' II. IU0I, in llaruioiiy 
lodge No. li, ut datveslon, »'ex- 
a», relainiug meuihership ili 
hi» Mollier l.oilgc ii n 111 In» 
dea) li Helng a Masonir so 
journer in llie Heaverlon juris- 
dlelion, thè locai lodge lemlcred 
u Masoiiic fimeral. wlih'li wa» 
ii cliarga of r.hnplniti W. K. 
Kvan».

The servici*» wore lield frinii 
Ihe Pegg l'nderlakiug t'.hapel 
on Saliirdav iifternoon, Mie Ih'v 
\\ Fdwm Ingall», a bruì Iter 
Mason. preachlng a veri- In- , 
slruclive a n d compreliensive 
»erinon, (aking for hi» levi Ihe 
.'wclfth ehapler of Eccleslasle» 
and commendlng lo (he dreal 
Arllflcier thè life of thè depart- 
",l for il» dally exemplifk'nlion 
of Ma»onie morale and (’lii-i- 1- 
ian virine». Tww beaiilìfiil duci» 
wore louchingly rendered hy 
Boewell and Mr Wllli» l'.ady,, 
accompanled l>y Mr». Richard 
Didy, on Ihe ongan. The re-, 
malli» were Inlerred in Mie Riv- ; 
erviow cemelery.

with
and a flesh tulle bell, carrying 
itl'ldr ro»c». lille» of the valley 
and orehld». She wa» a!tendril 
hy Mi»» Grace ladhorue, win, 

wore creum colored »atm and 
lace over yellow and curried 
peueli »weel pea s and rose».

The groom 1» a graduuie ol 
i<v A. C* cnlerim* ihut iiiMiitu 
lion on finishing high sclioui 
in Heuvcrlon. He wa» »upporled 
hy hi» lirollier, Thurlow, each 
dre»»e,| hi t'oiiveiiMouul colors.

Followiiig Ihe ceremony, a 
reception complimeular)' to llie 
hridul couple wa» held, several 
of the hrnle'a intimate friends 
assisting with ihe »erviug.

Mr. ami Mr». Weed are enjoy
ing a honeymoon Irip In Van
couver. It. (!., and oilier i .« iim- 
duin poinls. On their return 
they viill lake lip (heir residence 
at Ihe nursery' in u coxy 1111 
collage, Mr. uhd Mrs. Weed Sr., 
have prepared for ilieir coming, 
nnd where (hey will be at home 
after August l»l. ,

The Review join» in extend
ing roiigral nlal inn v

What is something rather 
uni'iue among siuvie theater
goer» in outside town» I» being 
experienced by Manager Free
man, of die Heaver Theater 
here. "Don Juan," one uf the 

■ foremost of the curreul screen 
pre-enllllio||s open* at Mie loe.il 
house Sunday evening for a run 
of (lire,, days. In order In make 
sure uf »eeurnwr seat» several 
local and Portland parile» have 
made block reservation», among 
them being Mr. and Mr». dito 
Erickson, w-ho have had a com
plete row of loge seal» reserved 
for a theater parly lo whirl, 
they have issued invila! loll» 
Thi» i« not rnily a novel, bui 
delight fui. manner in which !• 
euleriani one'» friends, mnelud 
mg IJir evening wi!|, light re 
freshments.

Q L U T 8 C H -A L L C N
S O LE M N IZ E D

N U P TIA LS  
SUNDAY EM*.

I The muri'iage of Miss della 
It. Allen, daughter of Mr. uml 
Mrs. U. W. Alleo ( o* Hie Ila rd m. 
dim»,'h was »oleum i/.ed at a 

j very attractive ceremony per 
toruied last Sunday at H:Jil a 
the home of the bride » parent» 
• •ii Allen avenue. Hev. Ilorac' 
S. Wiley, of Jenihg» Lodge, wbu 
was formerly pa»lor ol tit 
del liel Congregational chureli,

; officiated.
The ceremony wa» perforali ,1 

ili all ardi way erected in Ilo- 
garden. The decorations were 
ocean wave and roses.

The bride, who wa* given in 
murnugu hy her father wa < 
ilreSsed in white . « t  in trmimed 
with pearls, hrilllunl» and Vene 

, tiaii lace.. She carried a lion 
•|iit‘t of Ophelia roses, while

" ■ ■ .. a J »weeI pea» and bridal w reatll.
Judge Swenson was culo <1 to Her sister. Mi»» Anna Allen, of 

IlilUlioro yesterday a» a w il ness Pori land, wa* her maid of lion 
before the grand jury in the nr. She wore a frock of pink 
mailer of Slate vs Phelps. Ideorgelje. au,| Ihe bridesmaid.

Ml*» Joan LruRger, of MulinoMr. and Mr». Walter», of Ah- 
crdeen, Washington, vvho bave 
beni toiirlug Ihe llniled Stufe» 
for Ihe pagi *ix monili», are 
Vlsillng al Mie bollir of Mr» 
Walter»' mollier, Mr». Helfy 
Anderson.

Mr an,i Mr». W. C. MrKell 
and Mr and Mr» W M. Yoiing 
and soli», deofvae and W oml 
foial. lefl Sunday luorning for 
a Iwo week's fi»hing Irip on Mie 
Metollu» river. Mr. I.es ter 

«grill suballtub» for Mr. 
Oli RllUI a 3.

Léonard Adam» and Alvine 
d|»,ai mntored In Oswego Sun- 
day, spending Ihe day on Ihe 
lake in a umlor boat. Mie pur 
Chase of wliirh lliey are ser- 
iiHisly eontenipliiliiig. They are 
emplovee» al thè Stipe Garage 
a s assislanl manager n u d 
media nic. respecf ively.

Max le« 
M.'h.'ll

mail, wore blue. They carried
boiiifuel» of -wrel peas. The 
flower girl». Hetty I*" Munin and 
Margaret W urd. were dressed in 
pink Organdie. I'lovd Johnson, 
of I'orlland. was the liny ring 
bearer. Mr. George Johnson, of 
Portland, aided a» bed man.

Preceding the ceremony, Mr*. 
Mildred \. Ilillf, of Porllund.
sang “ I Love You Truly,'* and 
'following it, she uav,' two more 
solos. 31 is» Ann W ilson. in 
Lebanon, on the piano ucconi- 
\>iini*‘d by Mr. .1. Anderson on
Ihe 'cello, played ihe wedding
march.

After a wedding- trip to die 
beach, Mr. and Mrs. Glutsch 
will make (heir home for a 
sliorf time with Mr. and Mr». 
G. W. Allen.

Mr. Glulsch is employed a* 
all electric wclilvr in I'orlland.

The City Council met in rc&- 
ular monthly »easiou at the 
city hall on Monday for the 
general transaction uf businc»».
Du roll call the member» ans
wering were the Mayor and 
Aldermen Hay nurd aud bishop, 
the other Iwo member» of llie 
council, namely A. E. W ilson 
and li. p. Fordney, being abs- 

jeni on vucutiun.
Following the reading and 

approval uf llie minutes. Mr. C. 
h. Hedge inquired of the He- 
I'urder au explaiiatiou of the 
Investor»' ¡Syndicate in lo which 
Ihe City i» depositing $!G .65 

i per month, and was informed 
: iIn» 1 it w»j_ the »inking fund 
¡being built to liquidate the 
| bond» uf the original water 
I system. This fund Isas now 
giiowii tu about $6,000

The proponed Hall street 
crossing, which has developed 
somewhat of a controversy on 

| the part of certain interests, 
came in for its full share o f; 
attention. A communication 
wa« read from C. E. Hedge in 
which he strongly objected to1 
the phraseology in certain part»' 
of tin* cro»»iug resolution, es
pecially that part in wtnc|| i f  
slated in foci that both the 
benefits uml damages should be 
credited and levied respectively 
again»! llie abutting property, 
tils being I lie only abutting! 
property except (he railroad.
Attorney Allen advised him 
such was not the intention of 

| die Council, hut if lliougJit 
necessary lo mure specifically 
•leliiin llie intent. lie would 
change the wording to read:
“all properly benefited." m -1 
stead of "aboilmg property” j»s 

'originally drawn.
A letter Of object ion signed 

by E. L. King, division superin-, 
leiident, was also read from Ihe 
goullicm Pacific iinent the same: 
improvi'iiii'iit, supplemented* by 
two company engineers, Messrs.
Hcnjamin and Haxelton, lo-j 
get her with Waller K. Harris.! 
superintendent of die local 
shops, and C. K. Allen, station, 
agent. In the letter Mr. King J 
expressed surprise at what he 
claimed a breaking of faith on: 
the part of the city. It seems‘ 
our Chamber of Commerce vwis' 
promoting similar sentiment} 
about lliri'e years ago, the rail-j 
road strongly 'opposing I h *■, 
movement. As the Chamber 
interests were principally eon-' 
cerm>d in a pedestrian entrance 
to the depot a compromise was 
agreed on in which Ihe South
ern Pacific wduld and did pay 
$200 to defray half Ihe expense i 
of purchasing the property forj 
a four-foot walk paralleling thcl 
east side of the ?0th Century j 
store. The walk ig really six 
feet wide, G. K. Hedge, who 
owned Ihe property, donating- Gdl street cro 
two additional feel and dedicat- Broadway 
ing it to the city. According) lo 
Mr. King tho railroad donated

An advertising innovation was 
ml rod need into Beaverton Mon
day morning in the way • f a 
giild enameled calliope mounted 
on a Chevrolet ton chassis and. 
intended to attract ettendou (o'
Chevrolet products wliw!, it I 
dm-» with a syncopating fa«- SzlmonhftTV 
filiation truly eynonomou» with * „ . 
die High quality of these popu
lar cars The tnetruuie.it p*o- 
duces all the latest mg 'rumen- 
tal arid dance hits of tin day 
and a» a dance orchestra ha« 
become an epidemic among 
Northwest Chevrolet dealers for 
garage dances. Through scien- 
lifa- research a process lias 

: been discovered whereby con
crete garage Odor» can be con
verted into veritable metropol
itan dance ball «rnooMim-»
Many of the selections are 
reproductions of ten-piece nr-

R. A. Hanna Awakens 
interest In NewRoad

Road Meeting 
Called To Tell Of Short 

Cot To Sea

The meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce Tuseday evening 

. concerning the project of a 
short cut to the sea, brought
•ml about 50 people. The 
Chamber of Commerce of Forest 
Grov* was represented by their
president, secretary, an,| theii 
committee on roadg and liigh- 
■ways.

chestras, each instrument be 
ing distinctly, audible.

Kver awake to new methods 
and attuned to current vibra
tions in the commercial w.ilo, 
Mr. Elmer Ktipe, uf the firm of 
Bernard and Btipe, Cheviul-t 
dealers of Keaverton, lost >o 
time in arranging for a calli
ope dance in this city and suc
ceeded in securing tomorrow 
night. Saturday, July 16.

The garage »» now being p it 
in order for the occasion, lb»' 
floor receiving special atten
tion. There will b« no charge 
whatever, free to everybody, 
and a general an,| cordial invi
tation is extended to all. The 
dancing will last from 9:00 
o'clock till midnight. thin',
miss it. Bring the whole fam
ily and enjoy a real terpsichor- 
ean event, lo say nothing of a 
musical novelty worth gating
miles to hear. Remember the 
date, Haturday night, July 10.

Free seals will also be pro
vided for those who wish to 
enjoy the music only. Leave
■your pocketbooks at home

L. M. Graham, representative 
from Washington, county, and 
for a number of sessions of the 
Li'gislature a member of its 
committee on Highways, was 
die first speaker. 11« is prob
ably as well informed on high
way affairs in the state of Orc- 
*»>n as any one, with the pos- 
fc,blc exception of the members 
of the Highway Commission.

Mr. (rraliam »poke at some 
length about Hip system by 
means of which 'iriwnon is en
abled lo spend millions of dol
lars on Oregon roads without 
resorting to dirucl taxation to 
raise this money. He believes 
thaf the adoption of a recently 
conceived bill to lower the lic
ense fee to a flat rate of three 
dollars per machine would re
sult in about two or three mil- 
ions of dollars having lo is* 
raised by*direct taxation in or
der (hat tbe state might pay off 
■lipr bonded indebtedness and 
keep faith with her creditors.

Regarding Ihe route» for the 
^highway from Tualatin valley 
Viver the Coast Range to llie

2 7 2 3 - 5 " ^  " " ' “ * ' ' ' £ 2 .  5  w’i S S L ^ w T
The machine whirl, is i n ..... Yamh' »

of It Harlow of New Slate H.l>fhway Commission had 
’ »pent about fifty thousand dol

lars to make the three surveys 
that have been complete,! from 
this valley to the Goasf. He 
readily admHted. however, that 
there w«jre no figures, there had 
been no survey and that nothing 
had been done to secure an 
estimate of the cost of building 
a highway down Ihe Salmon- 
berry to Nehalem Bay. lie did 
hot know, lie had no means of 
knowing what the cost would 
be, he said, and if. on investi
gation, that proved the proper 
route to build a road, then he 
wa» for that route even though 
there had been surveys on the 
Wilson and Trask rivers. Fif
ty thousand dollars spent «  
preparation lo spend a milium 
is not much.

Xlie idea of tl'6
- . .... i i highway was io useIn» famous sermon, imd in

charge of R. Barlow, of New 
York, left Flint, .Michigan, elev
en months ago, and has been' 
laudably acclaimed alike bv 
dealers aud. public on tho en-i! 
lire irip.

Air. Mare, of Hilsbor, ttie 
fall *'r of Mrs. Walter Cavanesa, 
i* > ary low with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clement 
and family attended a picnic 
dinner given Monday in Laur 'I 
hurst l'ark by the relatives oi 
Air.». Jennie llai'dingliam, hon
oring her birthday.

Beaverton is lo hear one of 
Oregon’s foremost pulpit ora
tors on Sunday morning. Rev. 
George H. 1̂ -e, of I'orlland, i* 
lo preach at the Bethel Coivgre- 
gutional church aud will deliver

Mrs. V Alenins wi’l ,*nli*rlnin 
the l.nd os Missini «,•> «ocielv if 
"The While Tempi*," I'ortL.iul i 
llnplisl i hnrch at i pimlr I hi - 
(Friday, afternoon a' her 'mm * 
lust «I of lovvn

K, I lleeox. proprietor of the 
Brown Jivg. restaurant nnd con
fectionery, Is arranging lo move
his establishment 
in a Inrnl inn nenr 
«elioni at die west 
Hn»» lslnn,| bridge 
rame In Benverlon 
ago from Yakima, 
where lie was in tbe 
cessing business.

lo I'orlliind
IIm Falling
end of Hie 
Mr. HrC'iX 
four ye ir* 

Washington, 
fruit pro- - 

twoo r
vears In* livnd on n »mall raneli 
south of town in an effnrl lo 
relnihllltilte hi« henlth whirli 
had become hndly impairrd. 
Two vear« ngo he opened Ihr 
I,IIIle Brown Jug, one of mir 
formte»! food empnrium». Mi*s 
Mae Fisher, his assislanl will 
oonllnuu with Mr. Ilerox in 
Porlland. A» »non « »  Mr. He- 
eox varatea, die slore spare will 
ho ocrupie,t hy n hranrh of Ihr 
Thrift Grorers, n line of rasli 
grorery störe» ownrd hy Alb n 
and f.cwia, of Porlland. wlricli 
will be on or about August Ist.

Roosevelt 
it for a

coast defense measure. The 
state was not abb* to get the 
cooperation of the Federal gov
ernment to help build (hat road 
and Oregon went to work lo 
build it and it will be completed 
soon. Even now all but a few 
miles is completed.

F. W. Livermore, County 
Commissioner, told why he had 
not .favored the projected toll 

However, it is road— the builders wanted an 
that if the Chain- entirely free hand. They dcs- 

iri*,| no „supervision by the state 
Highway Commission, no lettinix 
of bids, no audit of their books; 
and they wanted to let a man 

the road who would take

Nature." Tin» man is original 
aud u deep Hihle student, with 
a splendid record as a thinker. 
He is a brother of Mrs. George 
N. Taylor.

the $200 vvil|, the understand
ing that the eity would desist 
in further tlesnauds for another 

»mg from Front

feltgenerally
her made such promise, it acted 
without or far exceeded its 
authority.

The Council, the official ad
ministrating body of the town. I build 
now finds itself confronted stock in the toll company for
with a general demand for the bis pay. Livermore though*
crossing, the taxpayers largely •bat had the promoters 
ui'inug immediate action lo willing to come under
eliminate a» soon as possible supervision. JJ'°v nV^bt 
serious congestion. winch is been granted the right to 
steadily becoming more lia/anl- *he road, but llie County Court 
oils lo public safety. (wanted to know what il was

„ , , , getting should the county orAlderman Kaynard said lie , bp obli?(M| to lake the
did not believe the Council \  OVPr 80me ,im* in the 
members wanted to be other i *»> t
Ilian fair and equitable th the I 
matter, but did not feel the 
Council could tie held account-1

been
state
have
build

¡able for the acts of the Cham
ber of Commerce, even though | 
the agreement entered into be
tween the tatter with the rail
road officials may have left in 
il« wake a measure of moral1 
I'cspousihilitly. However, a* al 
public servanL be fell d Mai 
duty to carry out the wishes o- 
his constituents, which were, 
strongly in favor of the pro- 1 
posed crossing; in fact, the'

stafe
road over
future.

J. W. Ravnnrd spoke briefly 
saying that from llie looks of 
Ihe map, Ihe Trask route seem
ed the most feasible. Omar 
Fendall, of the First Najmiial 
Hank al Forest (’.rove, John 
Thornburg, of the Forest Grove 
National Hank. C. Broderson, 
secretary of the Forest Grove 
Chamber o f Commerce, N . 
Hangs, pnsmaster and Mayor of 
Timber. D. C. Simms ana oin. 
of Nehaleiu. and reporters for 
some of (he T irtland dai'ies, 
were among the out of town

concensus of opinion had prue-, npon)p prp8pnt. 
tically developed into a public R A Hanna preside,! at die
demand. Mr. Hishop strongly j„ 11, absence of Jus.
supported Mr. Raynard s ron- Pjn,|pr presiden! of the Ro:iv-
tention, an,i felt that no dm* tpr(on Chamber of Commerce 
should be lost in placing tbel onPS who were mostthe
matter before the Public Ser
vice Commission for approval.

A resignation from Floyd \\. 
Allen, city engineer, was read 
and accepted to take immediate 
effect. No action was taken in 
Ihe appointment of a successor 
at that time.

Several bills were 
and with one or two exceptions, 
approved for payment.

The Council adjourned to 
meet two weeks hence to dis - 
pose of a small amount of un
finished business that needed 
additional time.

I responsible for Ihe calling of 
¡die »ession. Commissioner Reed 
of Tillamook county, and Fditor 
NuTt. of the Wheeler Repot ter. 
failed lo put in an appearance, 

(having been detained hy a ser- 
! iP« of wholly unavoidable arei- I den I • A delegation from Hills- 

presented boro was expecled to ntlend. but 
did not appear.

Mr. and Mr*». F,. M Adam«
j  *nd daughter. Ruth, of Poctland. 
were dinner guests Tliesdav In 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

(Huntley.


